One of the most important topics discussed by parents and teachers of earlier primary school pupils is the development of speech. In this article characteristic Latvian parents' and pedagogues' opinions about the development of child's speech are analyzed and results achieved by world famous scientists (L. Vygotsky, J. Piaget, E. Ho , J. Locke, V. Kiseleva, N. Avdeyeva, L. Pavlova and E. Kosareva) as well as most signi cant conclusions about pedagogical methods on promoting speech development are discussed.
Introduction
One of the most important topics discussed by parents and teachers of earlier primary school pupils is the development of speech. Many and various assumptions exist on what is speech and what are the preconditions to formation of speech; therefore this article will analyze characteristic Latvian parents' and pedagogues' opinions about development of child's speech and discuss the results of world-known scientists' researches and most signi cant conclusions about pedagogical methods on promoting speech development.
In pedagogues' and psychologists' opinion, a child's well developed speech up to the age of four does not prove that the child is developing generally well and, vice versa, a child who speaks little and unclearly at the age of three but manages well the cognitive tasks is not at all delayed in development. Of course, it is important to nd out early whether the child's development takes place successfully and to activate e cient types of cooperation with the child by observation of speech development dynamics; however, examination of connection between speech and cognition is likewise important.
Continuing the research launched in 2007 on development of child's speech at early childhood (Tauriņa, Vanaga, Strazde 2007), we wish to emphasize once more the ndings of very signi cant scientists L. Vygotsky and J. Piaget. As it was mentioned before (Tauriņa, Vanaga, Strazde 2007) , L. Vygotsky is of the opinion that a development precondition for speech is the ability to express thoughts in words (Vigotskis 2002) . The psychologist stresses that the word and thought in the initial stage of a child's thinking are not mutually connected, it is proven by the fact that a child, who does not yet speak, reacts to the surrounding world at an early infant period irrespective of whether anybody talks to it with words or communicates with the child without using the language.
L. Vygotsky writes that many scientists have been interested in the matter on the factors which determined the child's speech development, and has found out that those are both psychological and physiological processes and has proven that in the course of time a connection between the thought and the word is coined. The richer is the vocabulary, the more precisely can the child express the thought and the other way round, the more child thinks, the larger becomes its vocabulary. L. Vygotsky emphasizes, "The most important thing we know of development of child's cognition and speech is that at a certain moment in early age (approximately at two), the development lines of cognition and speech, which had been moving separately from each other, intersect, coincide and form a basis for a completely new form of behaviour so characteristic of people" (Vigotskis 2002, 103 ).
Aim of the study
To research the preconditions for speech development in earlier primary school stage, to determine successful pedagogical methods of communicating with children in order to promote their speech development.
Materials and methods
Comparative analysis of theoretical literature and empirical investigation materials were used in the present research.
Preconditions for development of speech and cognition
When analyzing child's development during the rst year of life, L. Vygotsky (Vigotskis 2002, 102 ) has proven that a child's cry, babble and even the rst words are the obvious stages of child's development, however these are the pre-intellectual stages. They have nothing to do with development of cognition. The scientist (Vigotskis 2002, 103 ) speci es slightly further that in the rst year of the child's life, that is, exactly during the stage of pre-intellectual development of speech, a richly developed speech function is observed.
The di erence between speech and mechanically acquired words said by a little child is that during the stage of pre-speech or pre-intellectual development, the child uses only the words "given" by the adults; however, when the child starts asking how things around him are called, he uses his own vocabulary and this then is the speech. The child acquires understanding on the appearance of the object, its relation with a symbolic meaning or the word denoting this object. L. Vygotsky (Vigotskis 2002, 104) writes, "This break, whereof the speech becomes more intellectual and cognition turns into thinking in words, is characterized by two clear and objective features which surely let us consider whether this break in speech development has taken place or not yet, but in case of abnormal and delayed development they let us nd how far the break has deviated in time comparing with the development of a normal child. Both these features are closely interconnected.
The rst feature: the child having undergone the break begins to actively expand his vocabulary asking about the name of each new thing. The second feature is expressed by rapid increase of vocabulary in the form of leaps due to active expansion. "
As indicated by L. Vygotsky (Vigotskis 2002) , uniformity of cognition and speech is re ected by the word, if the word has sense and meaning. A word without a sense is an empty sound, sense of the word or the individual meaning is changed in due course. The basis for the development of child's speech is ability to discover anew the sense of the word, its individual meaning and to develop it. The main idea of L. Vygotsky's theory on speech development is that the word and cognition cannot be separated from each other and the sense of a word or the individually adopted meaning of the word cannot be regarded as a constant invariable entity. He (Vigotskis 2002, 304) writes, "At the moment of acquisition of a new word, the development process of the respective concept is not nished, it has just begun. A new word at the moment of initial acquisition is not at the end of its development but rather at its beginning and in this period, the word is always immature. The word matures as a result of gradual internal development. Conceptual maturation of speech in the development of child's thinking and speech is the main and decisive process. "
Thus, during the development of child's speech, a gradual di erentiation of words' meaning and deliberate comprehension of these meanings as found out individually by the child occurs. Psychologist L. Vygotsky (Vigotskis 2002 ) is of the opinion that upon development of a child's psyche, the amount of di erentiated meanings increases and the child commences to understand also generalisations expressed by words. At rst, the child perceives the word in direct relation with its material expression and gradually manages to separate it. Many parents and pedagogues agree to the aforementioned statement and can substantiate it by personal observations: for example, a small child links a name of a friend with a speci c friend and he has di culties to understand that the name and the child are separate from each other. In the long run, the kid understands that name Pēteris is a boy's name and various boys can be named Pēteris without being his friends.
Researches on the child's speech at the age of one carried out by V. Kiseleva (Киселева 2007) con rm that several phases or stages of perfection of a word's understanding are featured by speech development during the second year. She (Киселева 2007, 104) substantiates, "At rst, the child refers the de nite word only to one speci c item (for example, a bear is only a toy), further, the child learns to separate the main features of uniform items and to generalize it by using the name (a bear is both the toy and a gure made of wood, a drawing and an animal in the zoo). Thus simultaneously, the di erentiation of the word's sense takes place. During the rst year, the word is closely related to emotional impressions, also with senses caused by contact with this object, with the speci c activity caused by this object, with the place it is located and situation a ected by the contact with it. During the second year, not only the di erentiation of the word's sense takes place, but also the connection is fastened: image of sound perception -the visual image. Thus, for example, a cup is an object with a characteristic form, size, possibilities to use, but according to speci c criteria it has certain di erences from objects similar by the use (glass, can). "
As it was emphasized in the research of 2007 on development of child's speech in early childhood (Tauriņa, Vanaga, Strazde 2007), analysing J. Piaget's (Piažē 2002) opinions, he divides the child's speech in the social and egocentric. J. Piaget substantiates it as follows, if a child speaks only about himself and cannot accept a companion's viewpoint, then the speech is egocentric. The child is not interested whether anybody listens to him and his aim is not to in uence the companion, the child does not turn to him. In turn, the social speech expresses the child's wish to socialise, for example, when he requests something, orders, criticizes, threatens, and asks questions. J. Piaget (Piažē 2002 , 300) characterizes the complicated course of the development of child's speech, "To understand, it is enough to nd those di culties which the child experiences while participating at a discussion, forming a little story or providing explanation, in short, adopting one's thinking to the thinking of others, whom little children encounter at 2 to 6; all these social activities of cognition, it is easy to recognize how much more freely the child is inclined to satisfaction of his own wishes and tries to reason on the basis of his own opinion rather than adopting to the opinion of others in order to acquire objective viewpoint. However, on the other hand, and in contradiction to the strong assimilation of reality, during the rst stages of Ego individual cognition, it is possible to observe an amazing submissiveness of a child to others' suggestions and statements; the little child endlessly repeats what he hears, imitates the observed behaviour and obeys as easily as resists a rational interaction. In short, Ego assimilation and accommodation commences with a compromise without thorough synthesis and the subject at rst hesitates between these two tendencies not being able to manage them or organize. "
J. Piaget (Piažē 2002 ) was rst to prove that the child's speech re ects his egocentrism. A child's speech up to seven years contains a large rate of egocentric speech. The researcher thinks that the egocentric speech of children at the age of three and ve is expressed approximately by 54-60%. The child at this age keeps to himself huge amounts of unexpressed thoughts, as is expressed by the child's activities, and thoughts begin to be expressed in words, thus the child con rms his wish to socialise. The scientist (Piažē 2002 , 311) writes, indeed, as soon as due to the "why?" overwhelming the child's mind, his concept of the world without a too large possibility of mistake is released, we notice that this Egofocused world, which seemed to be abandoned because it was excluded from practical activities towards the direct environment, appears again in the cognitive aspect and forces itself as the sole concept of unity understandable for the little child. However, it is clear that this little child is not behaving as an infant who thinks that he governs everything and everyone: he knows that the adults have their own will, that the rain, wind, clouds, celestial bodies and other things are characterised by movement and action, which he can feel but cannot regulate. In short, practically objecti cation and dimensionality of causality has been achieved. However, it in no way will hinder him to imagine the world as a huge organized mechanism: it is not known exactly who organizes the mechanism but it is done by the help of adults and the aim is to reach the wellbeing of mankind, especially children. The house is organised according to a plan despite certain imperfections and mistakes, so the meaning of existence of each item in the physical world depends on a certain order in the world, which sometimes is a material and a moral order focused on the child. The adults are there to "care about us", animals for serving us, the celestial bodies for warming and giving light to us, plants to feed us, rain to make the gardens green, clouds to "cause the darkness", mountains to climb, lakes for boats etc. J. Piaget's opinion reveals a uni ed problematics characterised by L. Vygotsky in researches about pre-speech stage and internal speech.
J. Piaget is of the opinion that a small child's speech is related to situation where it has been caused otherwise the meaning is not understandable. L. Vygotsky (Vigotskis 2002) , while analysing the results of J. Piaget's researches, nds that the child's egocentric speech in the long run turns into an adult's internal speech or thoughts. It does not disappear but is included in the levels of psyche. Thus, L. Vygotsky (Vigotskis 2002, 55) writes, "By careful analysis of the factual material mentioned by Piaget, it becomes clear that Piaget without being aware of it himself has demonstratively shown that the external speech turns into the internal speech.
He showed that the egocentric speech according to its psychic function is an internal speech, but according to the physiological nature -external speech. Thus the speech physically becomes internal sooner than it truly becomes internal. This allows clarifying the process of formation of internal speech. This happens by dividing the speech functions, separating the egocentric speech while it gradually becomes smaller and at last turns into the internal speech.
The egocentric speech is a transitional form from the external speech to the internal speechtherefore it causes such theoretic interest. " L. Vygotsky (Vigotskis 2002, 55 ) stresses, thus the scheme generally looks as follows: social speech -egocentric speech -internal speech Depending on the sequence of forming moments, this scheme can be opposed to the traditional theory of formation of the internal speech (which marks the following sequence of moments: external speech -whispers -internal speech), and also to Piaget's scheme (where the
Having analysed conclusions drawn by J. Piaget's, di erences between opinions are observed in comparison to L. Vygotsky's theory about the internal speech. L. Vygotsky is of the opinion that the internal speech is somewhere in the middle between thinking and external speech rather than following the verbal speech. On what the internal speech is and how it is formed, the scientist (Vigotskis 2002, 109) writes, "This stage clearly marks itself in the whole development of child's speech and is expressed in a way that a child acquires at rst the grammatical forms and structures and only after that learns the logical structures and activities corresponding to those forms. The child learns a sub-clause with such speech forms as "because", "as", "if", "when", "on the contrary" or "but" even before he has acquired the relations of cause, time and condition, contraposition, etc. The child learns the syntax of speech before he acquires the syntax of thoughts. "
The following stage of the development of child's speech is guratively named by L. Vygotsky (Vigotskis 2002, 110) as "growing in" stage characterised by the external activity moving inwards and turning into the internal activity. He substantiates, "In the area of speech, the internal or toneless speech corresponds to this stage. Most admiringly the external and internal activities constantly interact, the activities gradually move from one form into the other. "
The main conclusion in J. Piaget's theory about a small child's cognition and speech development is that in uence of the socialisation process on the child's cognition and accordingly also on the speech is substantiated. A similar revelation is brought forward also by L. Vygotsky saying that the social and cultural environment facilitates or delays the development of child's speech.
Results
Analysing the results of researches on early childhood, E. Ho (Ho 2001, 324) substantiates the connection between communicative skills and speech development. She writes, "During the rst year of life, at learning the language, the child develops also the communicative skills. Although the adults try to explain and understand an infant's crying and smile, the child's reactions are not characterized by communicative intentions. A newborn child has not developed communicative skills. Approximately at the age of one by getting to know a small amount of words, comprehending intonations, in compliance with the necessity to nd out, the speech skills are developed and the language becomes one of the main means for communication or interrelation. Also V. Kiseleva (Киселева 2007, 104) notes, "Achievements of the rst year of life are the skills or vertical movement or going, activities with objects and acquisition of basic speech skills (child's independent speech activity is carried out if the child feels necessity to perform verbal communication and uses the language system used in the nearest surroundings). " She speci es that until the age of one the child's development criterion is not so much precision in the child's speech but rather improvement of understanding the speech directed towards the child by the people around. V. Kiseleva (Киселева 2007, 104) writes, "In the act of speech even the passive lexicon characteristic to grownups, which does not correspond to the child's active lexicon (to what a child understands or actively uses in speech), but the largest di erence of this type is observed at the stage of early childhood. " Analysing development of phonematic perception, the science nds that in the rst year of life, mostly the perception of speech rhythm and intonation dominates, at the age of one the child listens more also to separate words, in turn, at the age of 18 months the communication between an adult and a child is based on the initial understanding of speech. Thus the child well understands the speech directed at him at the level of social life, knows names of di erent objects and understands double instructions (for example, take the car and put it at the house), the child is active in the verbal communication.
J. Locke (Locke 1995, 21-60) indicates that at promotion of the development of child's speech at the stage of early stage, the adults' skill to form a close eye contact is signi cant, use di erent grimaces of facial expressions and vary the intonative possibilities of speech. The child activates the course of speech perception and imitation at situations, which spontaneously and e ortlessly attract the child's interest.
J. Piaget (Piažē 2002) thinks that the child's speech is formed in dependence of the reality where the child lives. The child gets to know the life in practical activities; without practical activities, the possibility to learn the reality is missing. The practical activity forms some speci c intention, thought. J. Piaget indicates that child's socialisation praxis stimulates child's thinking and speech. When children play they understand each other because they work with one material but they may even not understand the verbally expressed speech without a practical activity. This proves the huge meaning of the child's practical activity. Often, pedagogues and parents have observed that children who speak di erent languages understand well each other because the play as such and not the language is the determinant factor at children communication. This matches also J. Locke's (Locke 1995, 103-132) opinions on speech acquisition possibilities accenting social interaction signi cance which at the stage of early childhood is directed to put into practice some physical, practical intention.
Speech and cognition can be in uenced also by the used speci c gestures as the rst intentional or unintentional means to express a wish. Usually gestures convey invitation or denial to perform some activity, they are used in order to attract attention, specify the situation. At the stage of early childhood, by activating the speech the adults more successfully attract the child's attention and wish to take part at communication, if the gestures used at the speech are expressive, even active playing with a nger, palm and arm movements supplementing the speech, is very signi cant because the child tries to reproduce it and by developing the precision of movement, coordination, also the activity of articulatory apparatus and cognition process is implicitly facilitated.
M. Kartushina (Картушина 2006 ) recommends that pedagogues of two-year-olds and three-year-olds organize theatrical entertainment to facilitate speech development by using texts, which are short and easily perceivable for children, games, musical material and various children activities. She has prepared a perspective plan for one school year, planning one afternoon event for each year. The themes used for the events are about a cats family, cats and mice, cats and dogs, frogs, fox and its house in winter, winter walks, festivities, Christmas-tree, bear, toys, visiting a doll, soldiers, sun, funny musicians, house construction, cock, hens and chicken. In these events, adults actively organise communication with the game image which is also impersonated by the pedagogue, the children are not passive observers of a theatre play, but actively continue the talk, take part in simple dances, make rhythms or supplement songs or poem with movements. During the event, the placement of children is changed several times, the o ered various movement activities, helping to attract the child's attention, ensure pleasant positive atmosphere both for children and for the adults.
According to V. Kiseleva (Киселева 2007, 104) , in the second year of child's life, the speech development is featured by several phases or stages which were formed thanks to the achievements of the rst year: actively announced baby-talk due to the in uence of emotionally saturated communication with adults and thanks to the child's speci c games and sounds. She notes that the sonorous composition of babytalk varies mostly due to the speech environment where the child is raised. Thus the adults advisably should pronounce the sounds precisely, talk according to the grammar laws of the de nite language, so that the child indirectly tried to reproduce the sounding of the heard speech; reproduction of the speci c sound groups formed by the child or exaggerated use of diminutive forms of words in communication with the baby is not desirable.
E. Ho (Ho 2001, 273) has researched the development tie of communicative functions with the child's speech skills and admits that during the second year, the child learns to express a request, question at a primitive level, as well as expresses invitation to repeat. She thinks that by using the basic skills of speech in communication, the child con rms a new manifestation of communicative behaviour.
Similar thoughts are given also by V. Kiseleva (Киселева 2007, 104) , noting that right at the age of two years and six months, the child's speech, which includes several words, and together with various sound complex, is not an independent activity directed only towards oneself, but it is already an activity directed towards communication with the adult. She explains that at the age of two the child not only spontaneously reproduces the speech, but also intentionally accepts the adult's invitation to repeat, what has been said, accordingly react to the adult's request, "Say..., please repeat... " The child can independently include this word in his speech. At the next stage of speech development, the initiator of reproducing the adults' speech is already the child itself addressing the adult, expressing his wishes in short sentences, phrases of two words. The science acknowledges that besides the aforementioned achievements of speech development, the child likewise bases itself on active facial expressions, gestures and a complex of various sounds. This stage is called by V. Kiseleva (Киселева 2007, 105) as the phase of autonomous speech which is the preparatory stage for child's the so called independent speech.
N. Avdeyeva (Авдеева 2005 ) has prepared recommendations for mommies and daddies in order to facilitate successful communication and improve speech development. She writes, "Starting from the rst days of communication with the child, refer to the child as a personality not only as the "object of care" (Авдеева 2005, 114) . This means that any activity, any undertaking of child care during the di erent daily operations (changing diapers, washing him, feeding or putting to sleep) must be taken by addressing the child, attracting him by sincere speech intonation. Additionally not only the activities made by the adult should be commented but also the activities carried out by the child as if the child understood it all and could participate at the dialogue. The adult's speech must be expressive, to the utmost directed only to attraction of the child's attention, it must be directed at positive evaluation of the communication with the child, his activity, beaming with grace, love (for example, you are sweet, lovely, beautiful, you ate the porridge very well, how nicely you smile at the mommy, daddy, how well you play with the rattle, with the teddy), simultaneously one should try to call the child by its name as often as possible. " Similar to E. Ho , also Avdeyeva is of the opinion that during the rst weeks of the life the infant of course is not an active communication partner, but the adult's constant activities, which are directed towards communication, form a habit and wish to receive caress, positive address, ensuring necessity and interest in taking part at communication.
L. Pavlova and E. Rigachova have researched the speech of two-year-olds and three-year-olds simultaneously analysing also the adults' communication with the child. They stress that in case the adults have tried to facilitate the development of child's speech already from the start, then at the age of two the child will use sentences consisting of three words, will use not only nouns and verbs in the dialogue, but also adjectives and adverbs (Павлова, Рычагова 2006, 109) . At the age of two years and six months the sentences used in the child's speech will consist of more than three words, but at the age of three the child will use complex sentences.
V. Kiseleva substantiates that the adults should not be anxious about a too early start of developing the child's speech, but rather worry whether this work has not begun too late, likewise important at this work is to use game situations, create emotionally positive atmosphere so that the child enjoys participating at the conversation. She writes, "The speech is formed in close interrelation with the child's physical and psychic development, therefore the work at facilitating the speech development should be accompanied by activities which facilitate physical development of basic movements and the improvement of the small and nger motorics, likewise the facial movements, eyesight and hearing senses should be exercised, attention, memory and thinking should be developed" (Киселева 2007, 107) .
In turn, E. Kosareva (Косарева 2007, 67) in article Speech, Music, Movements invite pedagogues to approbate the program o ered by the author at their work; the program includes game and various movement activities, in order to implement the following tasks in cooperation with the children: -establish skills of basic movements: -develop musical hearing; -improve movements of speech apparatus (for example, tongue, lips) for precise sound articulation; -to promote sense of speech rhythm; -develop the breathing necessary for connected speech, activating the skill of deep, flowing exhalation; -promote sense of rhythm and precision for aural impression; -develop the skills to control one's movements, use e ectively the possibilities of room, the speci c place, trying to coordinate them with the peer's movements; -improve general physical development, motorics of the small and finger muscles and facial expressions.
Once again reviewing L. Vygotsky's (Vigotskis 2002 , 118) theory, we can agree to the scientist's conclusions that the internal speech is developed by accumulation of long-term functional and structural changes; it separates from the child's external speech together with di erentiation of the social and egocentric function of speech; the speech structures acquired by the child become the main structures of his cognition.
Thus the main and most determining factor is revealed -cognition depends on the speech, on the means of thinking and on the child's social and cultural experience.
Conclusions
1. The child's cognition is featured by pre-intellectual stage when the child's intellect has not yet matured for speech. 2. The pre-intellectual stage includes the pre-speech stage. By that time, the cognition and speech develops on parallel lines and independently from each other. 3. When both lines intersect, the cognition becomes the verbal cognition and speech becomes intellectual. 4 . It has been proven that social and cultural environment facilitates or hinders the development of child's speech. 5. Promoting the development of child's speech at the early stage, the adults' skill to form close eye contact, use di erent grimaces of facial expressions and vary the intonation possibilities of speech are signi cant. 6. Approximately at the age of two years and six months, the child's speech consisting of several words, short sentences, phrases, together with sets of various sounds, is not independent activity directed at oneself only, it is rather directed also to communication with the adults. 7. At communication with the child, he adults are recommended to take any undertaking of child care during the di erent daily operations (changing diapers, washing him, feeding or putting to sleep) with sincere conversation with the child, naming him by his name. 8. Not only the activities made by the adult should be commented but also the activities carried out by the child as if the child understood it all and could participate at the dialogue. 9. The speech is formed in close interrelation with the child's physical and psychic development, therefore the work at facilitating the speech development should be accompanied by activities which facilitate physical development of basic movements and the improvement of the small and nger motorics, likewise the facial movements, eyesight and hearing senses should be exercised, attention, memory and thinking should be developed.
